
The Million S-u
Dollar Mystery

SIO,OOO For 100 Words

The publication <>f "The Millie*!
I'iiilur Mystsry" t*v*ii»s t »'»•'

will tun f*»« t w «n»t> iwo c<u*

*eculive wi-#Kk tn thh* PM;*-*'- »•

«j. 111 ** mi 'li' Tl. «i»h "in
«* FII in company it haa n

l»OV Olll,' t* 1 * A*l ’l*° °•
in tiu* p*p«*i. l.ut also to *' w H ****«. f

**«k in tiie traiioU* m vine |*n tai«'

t iii .ilei a. Foi ti*» solution or tni»

UO»t«r> slot) Ili'.OUO will I* given
I uudillun* Uiriln* (In- I itnlrM

111, l<i K'v oi it".* 10 w»H ■** u ,‘
,n ,

l>\ the inuu. woman. or t u.ni w n*»

write# Ui« must * ccptabls H
.“, u

lion *»t t ii# mystsrj from wnu’i
flic hint two reel.'*' ■( III" 1 'Oil l'-' V 1
.1 in: i will he nnn’e and the last
two chaplet * '*r the j.tory written
l*\ llmolil MoUraUi.

Solution* may 1>« sent to the
Thanh,'user l*li» company. elthet
At chlcftgo <*r N>w oi K. nny titnt,

up to midnight. It "they mu- 1
in nr postoffive mark not later than
tl*At date. ...

.

V l-ocril of three Judge* "ill d*
termlne which of the many *f »u
tliim- itv elv, U tit the most K'Ci'pl
n!■!c. The Judgment of thi* n, am
will t>«* absolute «nd final Noth
i, 4 of a literary nature will h**

■onaliiered' in the decision. nor g v-

cj nn> preference in the •.< lctton
)( the winner of the JlO.uod P* I*'“
The last two reels which will give
tl " most acceptable solution to tin-
mystery, will be nressntt-d tn the
theaters having this feature ■* 4

soon as It la practical to pr«»au< <*

s ime. The atory corresponding to
these motion pictures will appear in
the newspapers coincidentally. <>r is

soon after the appearance of the
pictures as practical. \N Ith the .asi

two re**ls will be shown tip* pi

tures >»f the winner, his *>r her home
and othei Interesting feature*. It
Is un<le stood that the newspapers,
so fai »s practical, In prlnti th"
lrtst two chapters of tm story

lliirold M«*V»i ath. will also show U
picture Os the successful contest
ant

Solutions to the mystery must t '
he more than 1") w«>rd# lomt Here
arc some of the questions, t '
kept in mind In connection with the
myeterv os an al 1 to a solution

\o. I—What becomes us the mil-
lionaire?

No 2 What becomes of the 11,- .

0011.000?
No 1 -Whom docs Florence mar-

ry?
,i No 4 What becomes of tho llui

>nari c, unte s’
Nob.idy , mnected either directly

or Indl’-ectlv with "The Million Dnl-
lar Mystery" will be considered as

a contestant.

Synopsis.
Stanley lliugiesv*., mUllonalie, after

u miraculous es'Mpu from the den of
the gan* ot brilliant thieves known as
the Black. Hundred lives the life of 4
recluse foi is years lluigiuav*- one
nis ht enters a broadway lesiauiaht
and theie come# lace to lace will* the
garic leader, brain# .

Aftei tire rneeiing, during which
neither man apparently reCughUcs tin
oth,.-r. Hat gt eavu hurtles to his m in
Qllicent Kivordale home and lays plans
for making tils t«s< apu from th, ouun
»rv H<. writes a letter to the girls'
school in New Jersey, where 18 years
before he had my steriously left on thedoorstep h 1.» baby daughter, Fliyren* **

Oray. lie also pays a visit to the
hangar of a dared* * il aviator.

Brains and members of his band sur-
round Jfnrgt euvo s home at night, but
as they enter tH«• house the watchers
outside see a balloon leave the roof.
The safe is found empty the million
which lloigreave was known to ha a
drawn that day gone Then someone
announced the balloon had b«cn punc-
tured and dropped t•» the bottom of
the sea.

Florence arrives from the girls'
school Princes Olga Hratne's compan-
ion visits und laitiis to’ boa relative
Two bogus detectives call, but their
plot Is foiled by Norton, a newspaper
man.

rontiniM-d I rum Monday. I

All day long Jones wont about like*
an old hound with his nos*- to the
wind. There was something in the
air, hut he could not tell what it was.
Somehow or other, no niatfet which
room Florence went into, there was
Jones within earshot. And she dared
not show the least impatience or res-
tlvenesß. It was a large order for so
young a girl, hut sh* filled It.

She rather * \jmm tod that the re-,
porter would appear sortie time dur-
ing the afternoon; and sure enough
he did. He coujd no more resist the
desire to see and talk to her than he
could resist breathing There was
no use denying if. the world had slid
denly turned at anew angle, present-
ing anew face, a roaeate vision. It
rather subdued his easy banter

"What news?" she asked
“Non**.” rather despondently ‘l'm

sorry. I had hoped hy this time to
get somewhere. But It appears that
I can't get any further man this
house.”

She did not ask him what he
meant hy thnt.

"Shall 1 play something for you?”
she ’said.

(aJ2Ar-

"I'lllitHt.'
Ho drew a chair beside the piano

fund watched her Ungers, white us the
I ivory keys, tlutt* r up and down the
I board. She played Chopin, tor him,

I Mendelssohn, Grieg, and Can unu.de,
I and niie played them In a surprising-
ly scholarly fashion. He had expert
ii 1 tile usual schoolgirl choice and
execution. Tituiiiu, the Mounlight
Sonata ( which not half a dozen great
pianists have evei played correctly i,
Monastery Hells, and the like. He
had prepared to make a martyr ot

i Igatead, ! < wan distinctly
and delightfully entertained.

"You don't," he said whimsically,
when she finally stopped, ''you don't
by any chance, know ”1 ho Maiden s
Prayer?”

She laughed. This piece was a
standing joke at school

"I have never played It. It may,
however, bo in the music cabinet.
Would you like to hear It?" mlschiev-

; ously.
I “Heaven forfend'” he murmured,
raising his hands.

All the while the letter hurried
against her heurt, and the smlh on
her face and the gaiety on her
tongue were forced. “Confide In no
one," she repeated mentally, "or you
seal rny death warrant."

' Why do you shake your head use
that?" he asked.
fluttered wildly. "I was not con-

"hid I shake rny head?" Her heart
scions of it."

‘Are you going to keep your prom-
ise?"

"What promise?"
"Never to leave this house without

Jones or. myself being with you."
“I couldn't If I wanted to. I'll

wager Jones is out there In the hall
this minute. I know; It. is all for
my sake. Mus It bothers m*

"

Jones was indeed In the hall; and
when he sensed the petulance In her
voice, his shoulders sank despondent-
ly and he sighed deeply if silently

At quarter to s Florence, being
alone for a minute, set fire to a veil
and stufted it down the register.

"Jones," she called excitedly, "1
smell sonrethlng burning!"

Jones dashed into the room, sniffed
and dashed out again, heading for
the cellar door His first thought
was naturally that the devils incar-
nate had set fin* to the house. When
he returned, having, of course, dis-
covered no fire, he found Florence
gone He rushed Into the hall. Her
hat was missing. He made for the
hull door with a apeed which seemed

incredible to the bewildered Susan's
■yes. Out Into the street, up und

4**wn which h« looked Far away h»*
dbcovered a dwindling taxicab. The
*• lid was gone.

In thtf house Susan was answer-
o the telephone, talking Incoher-

ently.
Who is it ?" Junes whispered, his

:!us white and dry.
"The princess. .

" began Susan.
He took the receiver from her

roughly.
"Hello! Who is It'*"
This Is Olga Pc-rigoff, Is Florence

there?” 0 »

"No, madarn. She bus just stepped
I for a moment Shall I tell her

* call you when she returns?”
‘Yes, plow-* l. I want her and Susan

. <1 Mr Norton to Mime to tea to-
morrow. Good bye."

Jones hung nj rt* receiver, sank
no a chair n* ar bv and burled Ms

•‘ice in Ms bunds
"What is !t?" cried Susan, terrified

v the haggurdness of his face.
"She's gone! My God, those

M retches have got her! They've got
her! ”

Florence was whirled away at top
speed. Her father’ Sh*- was actual-

;ly on the way to h**r father, whom
l she had always loved in dreams, yet
never seen.

Number 78 Grovc-st was not an
attractive place, but when she ar-
rived she was too highly keyed to

j take note of Its sordidness. Site was
; rather out of breath when she reached
| the door of Lh« third flat. She
knocked timidly. The door was in-
stantly opened hy a man who wore
a black mask. She would have turned
then and there and’flown hut for the

| swift picture she had of a well Ji dressed man at a table. H«* lay with i
his head upon his arms.

'T'other'" she whispered.
The muu raised his careworn face; !

so very well done that only the clos-
est scrutiny would a v.* betrayed the
paste of th** tltcutcr He lose and
staggered toward her with out- 1
stretched arms. Hut the moment they !
closed about her Florence experi-
enced- a peculiar shiver.

"My child!” murmured the broken
man "They caught me when I was
about to come to you. I have given
up the fight " A sob choked him.

What was it" wondered the child,
j her heart burning with the misery of
The thought that she wh- sad instead
of glad. Over his shoulder she sent a
glance about the room. There was &

sofa, a table, some chairs, and an 1
enormous clock, the face of which !
whs dented and the hands hopeless-
ly tangled Why, at such a moment
she should note such de tails disturb-
ed her Then she chanced to look
into the cracked mirror In it she
saw several faces, all masked. Then**
men were peering at her through the
j half-closed door behind her.

"You must return home and bring
me the money," went on the wretch
who ilurud to perpetrate such mock-
ery "It Is all that stands between
m«' and death.”

Then sh* knew’ The insistent
dall\ warnings came home to her.
She understood now She had delib-
erately walked Into the spiders net
Hut Instead of terror, an extraordi-

*hat * calm fell upon her
“Very well, father. I will go and

get it." Gently she released herself
from those horrible arms

"Walt, thy child, till I see if they
will let you go. They may wish to
hold you as hostage "

When he was gone she tried the
doors. They were locked. Then sh**
crossed over to the window and look j
••d.out. A leap from there would kill j
her She turned her gaze toward the j
lamp, wondering.

The false father returned, deject-
edly.

“It is as I said. They insist upon
sending someone. Write down the
directions l gave to you. I am very
weak!”

"Write down the directions your-
self. father; you know them better I
than I Since she saw no escape,'
she was determined to keep ’up the
trairic farce .no longer.

"I ant not vour father.'*
"So I see,” she replied, still with

the amazing calm
Hra.ne, In the other room, shook |

his head savagely. Father and dattgh j
ter; the same steel In the nerves
Could they bend her° Would they
have to break her* He did not wish !
to Injure her bodily, but a million i'

i- ' ij vF v.. ’' wvV TjffMn^T ,vt -m- *X* '* **
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She chanced to look Into the cracked mirror. In it the saw several facee.
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was always a million, and there was
re\ enge w hich was worth more to
him than tlie money tudf He lis-
tened, motioning to the oth*.-rt* to be
silent.

“Write tite directions," commanded
the scoundrel, who discarded the bro-
ken-tuan style.

"1 know of no hidden money."
“Then your father dies this night.

Grauge put a whistle to his lips.
“Sign, wrrite"’

“I refuse'"
"Once more. The moment 1 blow

tills whistle the men in the other
room will understand that your fath-
er is to die. He wise. Money is noth-
ing; life is everything ”

“I refuse!” Kven as she hud known
this vile creature to be an impostor
so she knew that he lied, that her
father was still free.

Grange blew the whistle, instantly
the room hecutno filled with masked
mon. But Florence was r«*u<l> She
seized the lamp and hurled it to the
floor, quite indifferent whether it ex-
ploded or went out. Happily for her
It was extinguished. At the same mo-
ment she cast the lamp she caught
hold of a chair, remembering the di-
rection of the window. She was su
perhumanly strong in this moment
The chair went true A crash fol-
lowed,

"She has thrown herself out of the
window!” yelled a voice.

Someone groped for the lamp, lit
it, ami turned in time to see Florence
pass out of the room into that from
which they had come The door
slammed. The surprised men heard
the key click.

She was tree. Hut she was no
longer a child

41 outlnued Neat Monday.).

BROTHERS BREAK
15-YEAR SILENCE

Vow Never to Speak. But In-
jury to One, Breaks Down

Barrier

j ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. July lfi.—Robert

and Joseph Miller, tuotners. spoke to

i each other the other day for the firs;

] time in ‘ls years. Alt of this time
! they have lived In the same house.

eat*n at the same table, slept In the
san e room, and been partners In the

1produce farm which they own. They

are well-to-do.
Fifteen years ago when their stock

in trade consisted of a run-down little
i truck garden they had a falling out

over who did the most work and Jo-
seph vowed that he would never speak
to his brother again until Robert
H]>okc first Pride prevented each
from being the first to break over.

When they had anything to say to

each other they did it through the
j medium of a third person

"Ask Joe if he is going to town to-
day or whether l shall go," Robert
would say to a hired hand, even

j though Joseph were within a few feet
of him.

"Tell Boh I am going, because there
is some private business I want to see
about," Joseph would reply through

the same medium.
Puring their resting hours and

! through the long winter evenings the
two played cards together, but each
sat stolidly smoking a pipe and
neither spoke to the other. With oth-
er people about they would talk free-
ly and easily, but never to each other.

The silence between them was
broken when Robert was burled un-
derneath a slide of cord wood which
he was piling up. Joseph rushed up.

“Oh, Hob, ar** you badly hurt"" he
asked. Afterward he said that he did
Hot realize that he was breaking his
vow.

"No. Joe." was the reply, "but this
wood is holding me so that I cant
get out w ithout help "

Then the two men laughed, shook
hands and began to converse about
getting Robert out of his unpleasant
captivity.

PHYSICIANS STAHI $5
FLY-SWATTING CONTEST

KANSAS CITY, mly 16. A group
of visiting surgeons at the General
[hospital, wore discussing flies. One
man. a lover of hunting, proposed a
plan. Here Is the way ho explained

1 It:.
"Since we have to go to Oklahoma

to shoot ducks, the necessity of a
; substitute sport Is shown. The only

I animal now left w ith a sporting in-
stinct is the fly. Why not get up a
fly game0

"My wife and I made two swatters
1 recently. They were not the common
garden variety of household protect-
ors, five Inches wide and six long.

! hut narrow ones, one Inch w ide and
five Inches long Anyone can kill a
flv with a swatter as big as-a tennis
racket, but It requires rare skill and
accurate Judgment to kill one with a
narrow sporting type of swatter.

"We started in. each one to make
100 swipes at flies The ope who
killed the most got a penny for each
blow the other missed The first
-nine 1 scored to and tny wife 18

"It’s a difllculf game You take a
•an young flv He will fool yon
Very time You've got to watch the
imp and gauge your stroke accord-
glv The big fat flies are easy, as

heir Jump Is slow, but the small high-
oeed ones -well, Just try It”
The five men listened to >elr fel-

on surgeon's nrcument and when he
inlshed they each put -up a dollar
ntrv fee and the contest will he
ome night this week. The swatters
vlll he made exactly alike, one Inch
wide and five Inches long , >e win-
ner of the unique tournament will
ret $5.

ROT* B%Y 8 M \ YOR OF
REACH TANGO PLAINT

< iwA’KI.ANI), 0... July 16.—"Segre-
gation of sexes at bathing beaches?
'tot' Rot”’

Mayor Newton I) Maker thus ex-
messed himself today. He declined
to Join a crusade by ministers against
bea< h dancing
. ’lt s a manta with the ministers."
Maker said "You might Just as well
try to segregate sexes In the ball
room on the street and elsewhere as
at bathing beaches. Sexes must seek
one another. Segregation s Rot”’

Centenarian Early Riser.
HARTBVILLE. !nd . July 16,—Wea

ley Mottorff. who was 100 years old
July 1, got "up at f* o’clock the other
morning and whitewashed the fence
around his home

;

I Job Prlattng Done Right. Tines
prtntiag Cos, IS John R-aC

NUN SCULPTOR
CARVES LAST

MASTERPIECE
When .Miss Melva Beatrice Wil-

son Finishes Work, She Will
Bid Farewell to World

DEPICTS LIFE OF
CHRIST IN STONE

Is Noted For Heroic Figure of
Savior, Now in Wash-

ington, I). ('.

ST. LoriS, July 18.—Standing high
on a scaffold In the trancept of the

1 new Catholic cathedral with a nov-
-1« «* « veil about her face, Mint Melva

■ Healrice Wilson, of New York, famous
sculptress, is carving her life’s mas
terplece as her farewell to the world.

When she sees the work finished
'and the seven stations of the cross
stand out in white relet in the marble

j beneath her hands she will renounce
| ambition to become a nun and enter
upon a life secluded.

The renunciation will mean to her
as much probably as to any woman
of America who has written her name
high In the realm of art or letters.

Besides occupying a distinguished
place as a sculptor, she is u member
of the National Arts club, the Munich
pal Arts club, the Woman's Prcßs
club of New York city, Hnd other
bodies, the rosters of which Include
persons of note. She is the author

of several poem* and articles on v*.
nous subjects.

* The heroic figure of Christ In Wash
ington is one of her best works, and
others are “The Volunteer," “Polo
Players, ‘ “The Visitation of St Ce-
celia," and “The Bull and the Bear ”

"The Minute Man” in the Corcoran
gallery in Washington is another of
her notable pieces of statuary.

She is a devout Catholic When
she was awarded the contract for the
carving of the cathedral frieze she de-
termined upon a long period of « in-
tended study of the history of Christ.

She announced that sh« would de
vote the remainder of her life towai !•

enabling herself to Incorporate in
stone the tremendous incidents of tl «

Savior's career in such a manner as
to convey to the observer somethin-
of the feeling she tried to put Into jt

She studied her** am! abroad, espe
dally In reunions edifices lroui writ-
ten words and carven stone.

Now. as she works ojn lor scaffold,
veiled and devout, sh* has a vase of
Cal la lilies at her feet and aurroum
herself as much sis possible with ma-
terial aids to concentration of mind
upon the vast subject

ODDS and ENDS
NKVV YORK Ur Matthew S Hot '

den, whose auto knocked Uu.vn an ; !
killed a mounted policeman, wus to- j
day notified that he would not g**i ;
the $2,000 AMM) he expected to inherit. !

•

NKW YORK Admiral lie wo;. *>

of Manila bay. wants so learn tln
tango He made this announcement!
after watching a young girl perform
the steps.

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—A judge to-
day ruled that a wife cannot collect
wages for housework. Mrs. H. M
Wendt had sued her husband for
$5,592 back wages.

PARIS—In a presentation of
“Othello, ’’ here last night, th* Moor
suddenly turned white. ‘Othello”
averted a panic by announcing that
the heat had melted his black paint

$25,000 LEFT TO
DOWN AND OUTERS

Mrs. Christiana Evans Gives
Large Sum to Home-

less Men

DENVER, Col., July 16.—While
something like $25,000 tasia, lua man
that Is down and out. if he la one
whom Attorney Edward 1* rkgnrjon
might think worthy, la going pisbare
in the fortune lefj by Mrs. Christiana
Evans, who died last January,

By a « aUM* in the will o|. Hr*.
Evan , who was a widow ami .had
lived in Denver nearly iJU years, u be-
came known the '.failure" it* to be
benefited by the money she left.

The will, afu-r bequeathing fIO.OoO
to the Craig colony, $5,000 to the Chil-
dren's home and various sums to rela-
'tlves. provided that the remainder
be u-ed by Shannon, who had bee®
her friend and attorney, in the dlstri-
hution of aid and succor to those who
needed it. a.;- lie saw tit to distribute
it.

.The appra .o p nt of >h*» fj*ta fp has
t !ice.u an \ and Shannon he

lit v* s $2." no*) * more will be the atitti
left to him to dispense.

Tin* will made no restriction con-
| cernlng hip particular person or per-
'i*ii- or kind of « bar ity the money is
io * given to Tl.< !'.* iiK'atb*T want-
ed only that it be used for the doing
of good for the relief of suffering and
want.

Button in Nose Ten Years.
DI'TCHKSS .U NCTION, N. Y„ July

17 —Charles Bauer, aged 12. is re-
covering from the effects'of- an opera-
tion for the n-itioval of a button w’hich
was stuck in his nose for 10 years
unbeknown to himself or his parents.
W’hi'ii Dr Albert Breck operated he
found a button lodged there.

f/iw “Thf» Art rtf I ivintf a charmingly written little es>av by a New \ ork d*>< tor on how to get the be»t
J

,
_ _of hot weather ami make the most of it.* It is free. 1 ear this <das a reminder

in Hot Weather to address Tin. inn k t iikmk \i t<> ~v i- r v " Wk -

We Give, Redeem and Guarantee People’s Legal Stamps [|

Blackwell’s Friday Bargains
If there's any one time of year when our Friday bargains are better than another, it’s

in July while our great clearing sale is on. We think the items printed below will *iliu -rate
the fact. Double stamps until noon.

50c & 75c Rom P ers r ‘

L . P* Friilny «'• w'i 1 r , il.ir
t
-
!- -4 rhlldrm' n->r: ' • i • |,: s ty . ... t !-. a istonier

~of ehm k

50c Hll<] 111 I ift I
_
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i.' 1 1 '
a J ' V .

.... J 111.-*, h. ,1 Nhr..(i„u . tV • \ »■■'

Fancy Silk Parasols at $1.50 240
Our entire assortment of Silk Pamaola. worth up t. .< e,nh 820

on pale Friday at $1 Fancy Pet-plan border*. 1 i . -i■ . m
various colors. *’iain " hiir ' »u*. ' ’■ ‘

One lot of plain Silk Parasol*. all colors. rcßular ~r c Ci 12 O
•t ' ' 1 .#l*vw

— -
- ■) o

Men’s Underw’ar I boy’s Underw’ar 'hr |»h«r. I <in■ i x snit|.|tgi,. Vjr

4A * kOr ler*Mrf« end m, f ♦*r * \ \> K p . | 3^o
Kir I'T.-iv.i- ... irfi at - >• iSf •
1yV ; irona » fr !*•« ittta / 1. JV j l ». Wnmrn'a I ••mliluKtlon
' n tl Orawara *>»»im, hinrkni.

lt*iruUt pti *• I- 1 .»*. - j»rw i • . 7f». if* £ v I 1 , r 1 " 91a
merit tr< * »t J .I *r r i it aau
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